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his NFL career resuscitated.
What will take longer to repair
are the impressions so many
outsiders formed following
Cook’s arrest.

“It upset me how I was por-
trayed,” Cook said. “Too many
people [were] being judgmen-
tal and thinking they really
knewwhat went on.”

Tempers flare
OnOct. 21, Cook’s girlfriend

of 10 months, Chantel Baker,
flew to Minnesota for a week-
end the promising young cor-
nerback hoped they would
never forget.

The Vikings had a rivalry
game that Sunday against
Green Bay. More significant,
Cook had plans to propose.

Instead, following a tense
night out and a jealousy-
fueled argument that turned
vicious inside Cook’s Eden
Prairie town home, the week-
end ended with the Vikings
cornerback locked up in the
Hennepin County Jail and the
21-year-old Baker back in Vir-
ginia, her face badly swollen,
her neck marked up, her left
eardrum ruptured.

Just like that, Cook faced fel-
ony domestic assault charges.

His relationship with Baker
was effectively over. His foot-
ball future seemed iffy at best.

“All that uncertainty, man, it
willmake you go crazy,” he said.

For the final 10 games of
2011, the Vikings banished
Cook from their activities, an
exile he said created a void in
his daily existence. Without
the game, without the team, he
felt a lack of purpose.

He doubted whether he
would ever play again. And
when that uncertainty peaked,
he began considering plans
to return to college, to finish
his last semester and earn his
anthropology degree.

Then inMarch,whenCook’s
trial began, he felt the sharp
anxiety of a defendant whose
fate hinged on the perspective
of 12 strangers in a jury box.

“Those 10 weeks that I
couldn’t playwere pretty hard,”
Cook said. “But those 10days [in
court]werewaymore intense.”

The prosecution came
armed with evidence aimed
to prove Cook had pummeled
Baker with excessive force. At
the very least, the case against
Cook shed light on his ques-
tionable decision-making.

In vivid detail, the night that
changed everything was revis-
ited.

After dinner that Friday at
Rosa Mexicano, Baker’s irri-
tation spiked during a stop
at Downtown Cabaret when
Cook, she said, disappeared
for too long with a stripper.

As Baker told police: “I figure
you shouldn’t get a 30-minute
lap dance when your girl-
friend’s there with you.”

The tension increased
when Cook later found Baker
upset and alone in the limou-
sine he had rented. He seized
her cellphone and discovered
she had been texting and send-
ing pictures to an ex-boyfriend
named Bradley.
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Key dates in
Chris Cook’s
arrest, suspen-
sion and trial:

Oct. 22, 2011:Authorities are called
to the Eden Prairie town house of
Chris Cook shortly after 1:40 a.m.The
Vikingsdefensivebackisarrestedafter
his girlfriend says he tried to choke
her, twice, because she had texted
an ex-boyfriend on her cellphone.

Oct. 25, 2011: Cook is chargedwith
felony domestic assault, then re-
leased from jail after posting bail of
$40,000. The Vikings suspend Cook.
Nov. 6, 2011: The Vikings decide to
pay Cook and keep him on their
53-player roster but tell him he

can’t participate in football activities.
Hisbasesalary is$405,000per season.
Nov. 22, 2011: Cook’s attorneys say
hewill claim self-defensewhen the
case goes to trial.
Jan.3, 2012:Vikings coach Leslie
Frazier says he is preparing for the

2012 season as if Cookwill not be
on the team.
March 5, 2012: Cook’s trial begins
with jury selection.
March 15, 2012: Cook is found not
guilty of four charges, including two
felony charges of domestic assault

by strangulation and domestic
assault in the third degree. The
Vikings sayCook can rejoin the team.
May 3, 2012:NFL confirms Cook
faces no discipline relating to his
arrest.
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Chris Cookwas steadfast in his claim of innocence after hewas chargedwith felony assault (left), jailed, released and faced trial.He also showed humilitywhen hewas found not guilty onMarch 15 (right).
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Chris Cook,who has switched to No. 20, broke up a pass during the second day of Vikings training camp atMankato this summer.

When the night ended at
Cook’s town home, eventu-
ally the hostility turned noisy
and physical, excessively so,
prompting an alarmed neigh-
bor to call police.

Stories change
At times, the trial evidence

seemed damning.
Baker had offered sworn

statements to police and med-
ical personnel insisting Cook
had twice choked her with
one hand while they fought,
the second time cutting off her
breathing.

Jurors were shown photo-
graphs of Baker taken shortly
after the scuffle. The left side
of her face appeared puffy and
discolored.Hernosewasblood-
ied. She hadmarks on her neck
and spotting inside one eye.

The prosecution felt
strongly about its case, even
with Baker recanting her orig-
inal story and testifying under
oath that she had been the
instigator, hurling a shoe and a
lamp at Cook.

On the witness stand, she
contended as well that she had
lied about being choked.

Cook’s lawyers had a neatly
packaged self-defense argu-
ment. Only two people really
knew what went on that night,
they said — Cook and Baker.
And at trial, they shared a sim-
ilar story.

But there were also the
phone calls Cook made from
jail — three to Baker the day
after their fight and another
two days later to his room-
mate,Will Grishaw.

From the phone exchanges
between Cook and Baker,
prosecuting attorneys wanted
jurors toconsiderCook’s seem-
ing lack of contrition. His con-
cern for Baker’s physical well-
being seemed trumped by sus-
picions she had been cheating
on him.

At one point, Baker said she
was sorry Cook wound up in
jail.

“No you’re not,” he
responded.

Moments later, Baker tried to
persuadeCook to apologize.

“Do you know what you’ve
done tome? Did you know that
you bursted my eardrum, so
obviously I can’t hear out ofmy
left ear. I have a concussion …
And I have a bruise onmy nose
and a bruise onmy cheek.”

Cook’s next words: “Why
are you texting Bradley?”

That left the prosecution
uneasy. So too did Baker’s
recantation. Was it a truthful
correction of what had hap-
pened? Or were there other
influences?

The prosecution raised an
eyebrow at the call Cookmade
to Grishaw from jail suggest-
ing his legal situation could
improve dramatically if Baker
would contact his attorney,
David Valentini, and alter the
story she’d given police.

Cook: She need to call Dave
and talk tohimabout that stran-
gulation [charge] for real. That
needs to come up off of there.

Grishaw: Do you want me to
call her?

Cook: I ain’t even supposed
to be communicating with her
so ...

hold of an opportunity to prove
that one night’s chaos will not
define who he is and what he
can become.

On the afternoon Cook got
his future back, he left the
Hennepin County Govern-
ment Center with a smile but
not before stopping to pur-
chase a few boxes of Girl Scout
cookies. It was an odd yet sim-
ple moment, Cook craving
some celebratory Thin Mints
but also noting that he wanted
to make a concerted effort to
help.

What Cook has now is an
eagerness to show the outside
world what those who know
him best often see— that he is
not amonster but an energetic,
often introspective youngman
with a want to please those
who show confidence in him.

Ask teammate and friend
Jamarca Sanford about Cook
and he will note his admira-
tion for Cook’s big heart. “He’s
a caring person, a good guy.”

Similar sentiments are
shared by those whose rela-
tionships with Cook trace
much further back. This sum-
mer, Leverne Marshall, the
principal at Bass Elementary
School inLynchburg,Va., asked
Cook to return to his old school
to speak to students.

Cook gave similar talks
at Heritage Elementary and
Payne Elementary in Lynch-
burg. He also donated gifts to
the game room at the Fairview
Heights Neighborhood Center
and presided over an Olympic
Day there.

“Chris has an understanding
that when you make mistakes,
you have to dust yourself up
and push yourself forward,”
Marshall said. “I think he rec-
ognizes the struggleswithinhis
story can help kids understand
how to overcome the difficulty
and trouble in their lives. He’s
a good youngman.”

A team’s trust
The Vikings’ decision to

welcome back Cook was a no-
brainer. He is a dynamic defen-
sive back on a team in desper-
ate need of one. But the depth
of theWinter Park discussions
should not go unmentioned.

The Vikings coaches and
front office wanted to sift
through Cook’s case for more
than just its verdict. They
examined the decisions that
led to his arrest and the poten-
tial complications of a reunion,
especially with General Man-
ager Rick Spielman and coach
Leslie Frazier vowing to build
around players whose charac-
ter matches their talent.

The Vikings’ much publi-
cized arrest record — 39 of
them since 2000—and a quest
to clean things up added to the
debate.

“With Chris’ situation,
there was a lot of complexity
in weighing together the legal
side of it, the football side of
it, the ownership side of it,”
Spielman said. “We had a lot
of questions. And there were
a lot of things discussed that
we’ll keep internally. But it was
thoroughly discussed.”

The Vikings considered
how Cook had handled him-
self during his first year and
a half with the franchise and
didn’t worry much about his
March 2011 arrest in Virginia
on charges that he brandished
a gun during an argumentwith
a neighbor. That also resulted
in an acquittal.

They classified Cook as
an ambitious player who
connected with teammates
and made extra efforts to be
involved in the community.
They said theywere convinced
what happened that October
night was out of character.

“You try to look at thewhole
picture of the kid,” Spielman
said. “We believe in Chris as
a person. And he’s the type of
person we want to be here.”

Added Frazier: “Chris was
really shaken by this whole
ordeal to the point where I
think, long term, it’s going to
be beneficial for him and very
beneficial to us. Because now
he’s extremely focused on try-
ing to do things right. … This
got his attention. As hard as it
was that period of time, I told
Chris if he handles it the right
way, it can be a turning point
in his life.”

So nowCook has his chance
to prove whether the Vikings
are right about him. And that,
Cook says, he won’t take for
granted.

Even before his casewent to
trial, he voluntarily enrolled in
anger management classes.

“Sometimes I get mad and I
just let it take overme,” he said.
“Now, I can feelmy anger com-
ing on and I can control it bet-
ter and calmmyself down.”

This week, with the regular
season beginning, Cook gets
that long-awaited chance to
play on the biggest stage again.

It is, he believes, his opening
to move forward.

Of all the changes Cook has
undergone and is pursuing, a
change to the way his story is
told ranks near the top of his
list.

«SOMETIMES I GETMADAND

I JUST LET IT TAKEOVERME.

NOW ... I CANCONTROL IT. »

ON HIS ARREST

ON HIS TEMPER

Grishaw: Oh, true.
Cook: You know what I’m

saying.
Grishaw: I knowwhat it is.
Cook: You know what it is.

Me and you on the same page.
Yet the raw emotion in

Cook’s callswithBaker seemed
to shine a light on the couple’s
deep affection. Even after such
a ferocious argument, Baker
continued professing her love
for Cook during each conver-
sation. Then, before depart-
ing Minnesota, she left behind
a letter.

“I’msorry this happened tous
and especially to you,” the note
read. “My bumps and bruises
will heal but your career is on
the line all because of me. If I
wouldn’t have come, noneof this
would have happened and I’m
truly sorry. I love you to death
and it hurtsme toknowyou’re in
jail and I’m the reasonwhy.”

Swift acquittal
By the end of trial, the

jury could not find evidence
beyond a reasonable doubt to
convict Cook on any of four
charges: domestic assault by
strangulation; domestic assault
in the third degree; assaultwith
intent to cause fear; or assault
inflicting bodily harm.

Just like that, a page turned
and a relieved 25-year-old took
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